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BANKER EXPLAINS NEED
- ni? j a Ftnr? ssta miit, V -- Xe.
Uncertainty Believed to be

f

h

i.

THE

a tihn
Demand for Materials Gossip of the Street

V, ACCORDING to n AelUlnformcd banker, whnt this couutrjr needs more
Ai Ihnn stabilization of uteri or otli'er prices is nn aMiirnnrr of the tn-- f

billzatlon of labor. Of what iihi. he asked, is it to attempt to stabilize the
prices of any product when the conditions of labor are unstable? Stable

f" labor conditions, he remarked, ore necessary to the development of a demand
J for nil the materials used In construction processes. There hnvc been reduc-- f

tlons in the prices of many building materials going on quietly, but not suffl- -'

dent, ho said, to cause much enthusiasm nmonp; builders and contractors.
There is, however he ndded, something which is holding back many projects
which should be under way.

He said he djd not believe it altogether the result of waiting for much
t 'lower prices fpr material, but was largely due to the, element of uncertainty

in the labor situation. The government, he said, has urged that public works
i 'he started and pushed to the limit so ns to give employment, especially to

returning soldiers; but little ov nothing seems to hnvc been accomplished
, nlong these lines. Kvrn borne of the government's own projects are being

held up. This Is the ease, he said, especially with the Emergency Tleet
Corporation, which was to construct some huge drydocks among other
things, and although bids have been asked for ilnd received, nothing has been

(

done.
ThN can be understood, he remarked, in the case of municipal improve-

ments, since to carry these out most of the municipalities would have to raise
the money through bond issues, nnd naturally they do not wish to compete
with the government during the Victory T.oun campaign. Hut, he bald, he
could not convince himself thut the renon for holding back so many neces
sary projects lay In the cost of materials, nnd from information received he

, believed n good deal of the apathy nroc from the doubt ns to what stand
labor is going to tuke in the near future.

Outcome of Steel Conference Anticipated
The outcome of the steel conference in New York on Thursday wbs to

n great ("ttent anticipated by many financiers in this eity. One broker re-

marked that the reports on the mutter showed plainly that the whole affair
was largely the result of rnliinet familj row where the order of precedence
was not strictb observed by the industrlnl board members. He snid the whole
affair, when simmered down, rcsohed itself into some questions of fact,
which the result of the conference will soon determine. Now that Itailrond
Director (Jeucral Hincs hn decided to appenl to the open mnrket as a
court of Inst resort, he said, it will be ycru if he will get lower bid for his
rails and other equipment than the steel men maintained the could offer
without a reduction in wages. It is not generally regarded, said this broker,
that the Rtecl manufacturers will t the present time attempt to reduce the
cost of their product by the wage route if any other plan is practicable.

Auother broker said the strange thing to him is how there can be such
a wide difference of opinion if the facts given to the public in the contro-
versy are us stnted. Mr. Hincs. and his representatives argue that the costs
of scrap and coke limp been reduced so much recently Hint the stabilized
prices agreed upon at the former conference were nbunrmolly high and hae
not been arrived nt with u due regard to these reductions, nnd that the
steel companies would, if allowed these prices, still be mnklug the enormous
profits which they made in wnrtimes. In other words, the steel companies
would be profiteering at the expense of the public, who will be taxed to
make up the deficits of the rnilrouds.

Continuing, he said be was afraid thut personalities, wh'ch should not
he allowed to enter the controversy, had beclouded the Issue, and in that
event the conclusion nrricd at bj Director Hincs to try the open market
will ioon show Who is right.

Open Steel Market Will Speed iSeiv Business
One of the partners of n. large bunking house snid that the action of

the steel stocks jesterduy was evidence thut the result of the decision by
Director Hincs had no unfavorable effect ou the market; in fact, the reverse
seemed to be the case.

The lime hnd come, hesnid, when steel producers were, determined on a
campaign for new business, and this decision will only speed it up. He did
not, think there would be any great reductions from the stabilized prices,
but the great object gained is that something deliuitc has been done; there
will no longer be any reason to wait, and the moment consumers realize this
they will stock up. Stocks of steel were never lower than at present, lie said.

"There is just a possibility thnt we may hear of lower prices for n
little while," he remarked, "but that will he only temporary, ns the present
high cost of production precludes .the policy of price-cuttin- g to any appre-
ciable extent. The moment the situation is thoroughly understood, he said,
there will begin a strong bujiug movement lit steel products.

In connection with Director Hines's statement that, he will at once
calls for bids for 200,000 tons of rails, it brought out a remark from n broker
that the United States Steel Corporation is in u position to secure the whole
order if it wants to, and he gue that for a reason for the bullishness ou
United States Steel common.

Financiers Confident Philadelphia Will Go 'Over Loan Quota
Today is the last day of the Victory Loan campaign. Notwithstanding

the large amount remaining to be subscribed, it would be difficult to find
one who believes Philadelphia will default.

Yesterday the atmosphere in the financial district was tense with ex- -

pectation; today it will be morn so, and will continue until the stroke of
. midnight. Tho real situation may not be known for several days, but a air

approximation of the result will appear in Sunday's papers.
There will he a sigh of relief in banks and financial institutions when

it is all over, and the knowledge that it is the Inst Ioau will add- to the
satisfaction.

t Many of the investment banking houses huve been prepnring for an
' aggresshc selling campaign to begin on Monday morning. In the course

of the following week it is expected many new issues, some of them un-
usually attractive, will be placed on the market. During the interval of the
Victory Loan campaign u number of the larger investment concerns have
been adding to their sules forces and in other ways strengthening their or-
ganizations. A number of these houses have called special meetings of
their salesmen for today. One n house now has an organization
of more than sixty persons.

All of this goes to show thnt the Victory Loon campaign has not ex-
hausted the free money waiting for investment nnd which it is reported
exists in every section of the country.

The manager of one, of these houses remarked that in many instances
their former methods of obtaining business must undergo great changes.
The Liberty Loans, he said, hnd altered the whole investment field.

"Our future customers will not be found among the few select Wealthy
only," he said. "We are going to dig right down to the strata where the
money exists in comparatively smul' amounts, but in stupendous sums in
the aggregate. Then another new idea has been taught successfully by the
Liberty Loans. It Is the installment idea as applied to investments.

"It is true," he remarked, "that the ideu is not new in Kurope, es-
pecially In France, but It is new here, and it seems to have taken root. The

baby' bond, the installment plan of purchase and the. multitude of clients
instead of a few," lie said, "would revolutionize the investment business in
X? United States."
gp

tfiSL Short-ter- notes were firm jestcrday, with an active demand for a
number of jjpeciul issues, while some of the more important maturing for-
eign government sliort'trrm notes were fractionally higher.

kr ,,, There wus u good inquiry for government of Bwltze'gjnd fis, which were
(I!) 11-1- 0 bid; American Foreign Securities (is and Canada 0s, which also

. commanded the game bid quotation,-

$ BUSINESS NOTES
Commercial failures (his wCeli in the

Uqltcd SljBteSjflre 1110, the same number
nsjnst week nnd compare with -- 11 the
corresponding week Inst jcar. Of

week forty-eig- worn jn the
r!pfv eight south, tvveqty-tw- o

.vt'isj at.td twen(y-tv- o In ,tho I'acjfio
stuiest nnd M'xty reported liabilities at
$."000 or more, against fifty-thre- e last
w eek, -

' There lias been a large development
of American business connections in
.Tumaioa jdncc. the end of the war, mauy
commercial houses opening branches In
Kingstou. If is understood thut the
National City Hank, of New York city,
purposes to establish an agency tliere.

II uvers from western cities are plac
ing orders for sweaters, caps, bootees
And other woolen kult goods for infants,
for all delivery- - This premature buy-
ing, ('inspired by the cxucctutldu that
iturii' 'goods,, wll be "udvnnced, price
Inter ntfjo season.

Increasing Oport demand fur caustic
sodiufsi reported. There urc, inquiries
froiij, Switzerland and .Taimtl. and tho
iiiurkVl, js Jitnf. DomcAtio- - storks ure'

bo running low,, nnd n revival
tf tifldc." is confidently cxm-cte-

' Data.' basedjpu 30,000 separate trans-- ,
tbatAftok place throughout tho

Jnited fltaUKjduriug'tlie, current wcxk
tjhow 'jhatTnjrcbjises decreased 'three-finthtf-

one.'ner vm frmn l!m iirrcod
'loe wifek. und 1,8 per- - cent .fjroin tho

;"trresnondliig week in 101S.
trmmk-tlou-s,

.W.".. ,v.

STREET

x,w.
Responsible for Delayed

according to the Credit Clearing House,
increased 1.5 per cent over the week
before, but declined 2.7 per rent, from
the week ended May 10, 101S.

Activity in wearing apparel all along
the line, from the manufacturer to the
retailer, "nrndstrcet's" finds, is re-
flected in better buying of raw mate-
rials, s.ucli as wool, staple cotton goods
and leather, the lntter responding both
to good foreign nnd domestic bujing.
The luxury trades automo-
biles nnd accessories and jewerly
show uo diminution of buying. In car-
pets, rugs and furniture nearly two
years of restricted buying is seeking
expression nnd factories arc reported
well provided with orders.

...v w....,.n M ,v iuiiuuii nuui auc
tion sales today consisted of a mis
cellaneous selection amounting to 8300
bales, 1'riccs were unchanged. With-
drawals, were more frequent,

TO GIVE SHAD DINNER

Lu Temple Automobile Club
Hold Outlno Today

Tlitf ninth annual outing und shad
.dinner of tbo Lu Lu Automobile Club
will be held lato this afternoon and
th,Is cvc"nln(f at Mineral Springs, 'Willow,
Grove. A, "HveVi gay, nbvel aiid" sur-
prising eyent" is promised those attend-eg- .

- . ,'
ATemtlcrH will mntnt Hrmt in ifInArnl

Jinking.., Purpgvthe diqpor .tiitro .will
be n, ISohquiliui entertainment. A danco

ffiffftlNCr PUBLIC

ADJUSTMENT IN STEEL'

SATISFIES THE TRADE

No Further Incentive to Keep
Out of Market for Future H

Roquiiromonts

New York, May 10. As forecast in
these columns n week ago, the steel
manufacturers' committee stood firmly
on their ground on prices in the dis-

pute with the railroad administration,
nnd ns u result the conference which
was held here on Thursday resulted in n
fnilurc to reach n new agreement. The
representatives of the railroad admin-
istration also held their ground, and it
was announced thut competitive bids
would be taken shortly for '.'00.000 tons
of steel rails.

Steel men. generully, arc of opiniop
that the outcome 'of the dispute linsj
been satisfactory. As n matter of fact,
the leaders in the industry light nlong
have maintained that they were in a
position to meet nny readjustment that
must come, nnd It is known thnt the
matter of making nn agreement with
governmental bodies met with consider-
able opposition when it was first pro-
posed.

One point which has been njndo for-
cibly is thnt the uncertainties which
have prevailed since the dispute arose
have been removed, nnd that regular
consumers, knowing .thut the steel men
are determined to hold for what they

nnd reasonable level,
will have no further incentive to keep
out of the market for their futuic re-

quirements.
There bus been some talk that with

the price agreement abrogated quota-
tions will ndvnnce cvcntuallv, but in
this connection one of the best posted.. ... ... . , . . ....
nuinormcs ill inn iraue siaies mat lie
can see no possibility of higher levels nt
least for the remainder of the year.
He asserts thnt the prices prevailing at
present nre fair and there would be no
ground for making any advances at this
time.

The opinions which have been heard
recently that within n few months the
demand for steel products will exceed
the supply is ridiculed by this au-

thority, who points out that the capac-
ity of the industry lias been increased
materially during the war, and thnt
it will take a peace demand much
larger than the buying during the wur
to absorb the present ingot capacity,
which is approximately 10,000,000 gross
tons per jcar.

In some circles it is the expectation
that the latest developments will re-

sult in a resumption of bujing for
many products nnd the future is being
awaited with considerable interest by
ul I observers. That there bus been n
large amount of business held in nbey- -

ance is the general belief in the trade,
nnd if this hold-u- p business is sent to
the mills in the form of definite

the outlook will be much better
than it bus been in some time.

With regard to the competitive bid-

ding for the rail orders for the govern-
ment it is stated in some circles that
only the United Slates Steel Corpora-
tion can afford to put in proposals at
S4i per ton for Hessemer and ?47 per
ton for open-henrt- nnd that all other
makers hftvc a cost In excess of these
figures. This would mean thnt the cor-

poration is in a position to get the
entire order if its officials desire it.

The production of steel ingots in
April was the smallest since January
of 1018, when the plants of the country
were curtailed by the cold weather und
the coal shortage. The percentage of
operation figures given in these col-

umns from time to time during April
have been borne out by the ingot state-
ment. However, should bujing be

us ninny now expect, the coming
months should show increases over the
total recorded in April.

Financial Briefs
The Anaconda Copper Mining Com-

pany has Issued its nnnual report for
the year ended December ,'!1, Kurplus
after charges nud taxes nmounted to
?20,801!,S70, equivalent to $8.02 a share
($.-.-0 par) earned 011 the $110,r(;:!,GOO
rapital stock, as rompnrcd with surplus
of $.14,a:W,7.'il, or S14.71! n share in
the preceding jear.

Secretary (Hats has announced thut
the Inst biweekly scries of certiticates
of indebtedness issued lu anticipation
of the Victory Liberty I.onn lias been
oversubscribed. Tho Issue was for
$.ri00,000,000 and subscriptions totaled
.i!50i,:ias,ooo.

Per capita ciieulation in the United
States on May 1 wns $H4,04. This
compares with $50.37 ou May 1, 101S,
ami $54.00 on April 1, this year.

The New York Subtrcasury gained
$05,000 from the banks yesterday.

Northwestern Report for 1918
The Chicago aud Northwestern Rail-

way Company has issued Us pamphlet
report for the year ended December
31, 1018, showing net income nftcr
tuxes aud charges of $14,371,231, equal
to $8.57 11 shure eurued on the $107,-552,(1-

combined common and preferred
stocks. In the preceding year the net
income was $17,125,031, or $10.21 a
share.

STEAMSHIP NOTICES
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U. S. .STEEL ORDERS DROP

Total on April 30 Was 629,867 Tons
Less Than on March 31

New York, May 10. In its report is
sued today the United Statra Steel Cor- -

poratlon reports unfilled orders on Its
books ns of April .",() last of d.SOO.OS."
tons. This compnres with 5,l30,oi- -'
tons on Mnrch .11 lat, a decrease of
020,887 tons nnd with S.741,882 tons
on April '!0, 101S.

Month of Tons .Month of TonaApr mm 4,B(0,f. Jan , t0l. 7.022.7(17
Mih. mm .1 ISO ,172 !), 1DM. 7.80H.22I)
reh.. 1(1111 II lllll 7H7 N'oi- iniK 7.1K0.4H7
inn , mm
i- -r . mis
Nov., I (lis

II flS4 2IIS Oct . 101.1 fl.tfln,4.1
c..nil,l.2 Mept 101.1 .1.317 illsK.l'iimri I,,. in,-- , lanuOct, 1018. R.353 20.1 Julv 1B1.1 4 02M.14II

ept., mis R,2ii7.t)Oj June mtr. 4.n78,tou
AUK 101S. M, loir, 4.2114. .MIS
..uur. ium. , iFtn.iMit, Apr mis 4.1(12.241
Mo, 191S. 8.337.1123 Mrh. I.S.VVT4HApr. 1S1H S.741.SS-- t'b ' inir, 4.SVR 171
Mih.. mis n.o-.- ion jan 1015 4. 248.07 1

ri-p-, iHin. )p,. lull M.s.m.iuaTan ISIS 0.477 Xov . 1014 .1.324. .102
1 . IfllT 0..1RI 7IK Ol . mil n. nn, iio"
N-- . m i S.SH7.IIHI svpt 1914 3.7S7.on7Oft . m 7. H nun. ii7.-

-,
Auk 1011 t.21.1 .111Sept., inn ii.san.477 .iui. 1011 4.1.1S.BS'!

Auir.. 11)17. tn.407.040 .lunp. mi4 4,032.857.luly. 1017 10.S4l.lfl4 Mny. 1014 .1. OPS. 2IIO.tune, mij ti.asassT Apr 1914. I,277.0(1S
st-- . 1017 tl.ssa.3ill Mrh . 1011. 4.n.1R.R2r
Anr , inn ii.is.i.osa tvh 1014 .1.02H.44OMih . 1017 11.Ttl.B44 Jnn ion l.r.i3,r,sn!b. 1017 11. .1711 B97 Tier mi3 4.2R2.10SJnn . 1017 II 474.0.-.- 1 N, 1013 4.3011.31"tvr . 10111 11 147.211 Oct 1013 4,:, 1.1 7117
Nov . JUir, 2 Sepl 1013 ri.nii3.7s-- i
Oct . mm IO.01n.2llO AUK., ID IS.Sep!
Auir

JS 2 S'5;2'r,N4 'nil. "in s.non.sin"""""'T June. 101.1 S.S07.S17July. tntll 0,.183. .1(12 Mnv. Ill 11.324,322Jun.
M Ufa' HlnU vf m 3 ll,07S 7i!2

lOJ O.037.70S Mrh . 101.1 7.4ns. mnApr.. !2 2 ,S2B.,1-1- Peh . 1913 7,n.in.7iiMrh , Jan 1013 7 S27.3I1SI Vb . loin s..ir,s 'inn
1'ntilled orders on the corporal ion's

books at the end of each quarter ninep
Mureh Itl, 1007, were ns followH:
Quarter endlnc Quarter endlncMllli lona with TonaMi'h.mill 5.43D.IV72 He,,. 1912 7.032JUI
Sept . mis. R,L.7,no- -, junW I n,807.3ttl

rt.ft.M.6117

June. tlllK 8,niR.RI(ll Mch 101" ri.30l.stlMch mis. o.nin,4nd ner mil ri.(lS4,7lll
DM- hi i ii. .iii., i .spi inn .1. 1111.317Kfpt iiltl'lll'lsS'"? lieh"'' i'Si'i1June.
Mill 1917 i!:?li.'fl4l pj?' ,flflVo 2'.nt7.737
! min 11. .147 28(1 sept mio 3.1..N innHrpl lnin 9..VJ2..1S I June inio 4. .,. llllJimp, min. II K40. 1.1H ti h mio r.,4(i2..inMih. nui', 0 331.1101 Per 19119 ? Sa''n2J,I lei mn 7. Slid 220 Sept loosSpt mix .1.3l7,ris Jnni. 191)11 !.'.?!;..

1.1117.919.Inn" 191.1 i.iu inn jit-- i 19011 t :,j'i r,p',
Mill. 101.1

?'i,l,4;S7'""",0n,,"d ',Ir",aml' there does not
"V ,0 h" nuifl. in that

1011 UjIim !"iis
mn T.pr .Iun ioot H..t1.1.H7i.mn 4.0:jL'Sr.7 Mrh IH0 J'1014 4,A3.SL5 .Tiin- inr7 Y.Kfl.T.riTM
1013 4Jh3.inR Mch IB07 s.rtn.n.--
1013. ri,f)03.7S" Sopl 1007 l 4"."i.fiiin

jjs?:S7T.w.r,,ll l,Hi"vp'1 "'Dec
1Jfi"
iiimi

Mih
l

tune, mn ft,N(l7,ai7 Uer 1107 1.RJ1 331
Mch 101.1, 7,4l.il"

I Philadelphia Markets

PROVISIONS
Therr wa h fair jobbinc driiMiil nrl

nhics wro w nutalncd The (iuoiniloiin
wvTf ho follow k Ueef bcIk, wniokirl ami

48c tcrTm knufkKn nnd (rndfrs,
imokid Bml llr, ror!. fnnilly,
$.nfAilt haniH, H 1. rurcd, Iooxp t.V4 frj

Hili. do Kklnned looi?. :tl w 3oHc: du,
do, smoked, ,'JrtU ,17 iv, hums, boiled, bonf
IfMfl ftlr, picnic Hhnulrfrr H P rurori,
liMir-- .Si-,- do. frmokPd. I'P1 blli1 In
flt klc. Ioueo, Hie, brojkfttflt bacon. 10t ;

31

REFINED SUGARS
Th marUpt b nult nnd unchanged Wo

quoto on il basin of Vc for flno KranutHtrd

DAIRY PRODUCTS
riUJKSK- - Demand was fair and th

mnrket ruled firm under tlBht orTtrlntfn.
Quotation: New York and Wisconsin, wholr-mll-

current make. H24H32s4,t Now York
and "Wlmonsln. whole-mil- fanv hold. liHtjv
HtrC special higher, do do. fair tu tcood
3d (ft 37r

POULTRY
IJVK Theri wuh llttlp tradliic nnd tho

market was unihatiired. Tin followlne aro
tho nuotatloni" Kowla. u express. :iS(rt3Ir.
nprlnir thickens broilers, not ithot nn.
welKhlnK IhAitV lbn nplece, dfia!Rv, whlto
l,rr horns, broilers, r."(t Hoc; roost ern 24tv
L'Bc, duckH. Peklii, 3Jtfi3o: do, Indian Run-
ner. SflfdSOo. Reese, 22 0S2.V piKooilfl, old.
per pair, ". (UK, do, jouns, per pair,
4rfi'.Vh'.

FRESH FRUITS
Tho market ruled stead. but deiiMUd wa

only moderate QuotatlonH: Applep. New
York. per harrel Italdwin. (Hfiplli W.
Krwuiins, f 0Gt 10 . ruBhetH, flQfi AppUD,
PennnyUanla and VlrKlniu, per barrel Ben
OavlB. $tf8, liano. 7WR SO Applep. west-
ern, per lox $4 7'"ftJ.r.n. lemons, per box

$1 ftOtIM t).", oranKefl, Florida. pr crato
$afl."W73r, do. CaUfornlfl, per box $3 ttO

fTd3A. Brnpefrult. per box $3 PflCTH 3.1,
strawberries, southern, per iuart 53uc

VEGETABLES

nre

general marhet and with- - Ma
out Important chanup. Quotations. White Jul
potatoes, Maine, per 100 lbs. IJ 0(1. Seplenibei-whlt-

potntota. Pennsylianla. No. 1, per V. ,1 .'!",
100 lbs. )0o no. whll potatoen. New

P"r 100 lbs. :.4O2.60:
tntnes. Delaware nnd per 10O lbs

$2 2.1472.40. potatoes, now
per barrel No. 1. 7r.0S. No, 2.
fl; sweet potatoes. Jerse per basket No.
1. $2.r02.75: No. $2lc72 23 cabbaKP.
snuthern. per 'hamper $2.7.1:1. 25. do. do,
ppr irate t.ri,.'i0lBin..,i0i do. Norfolk, per bai-r-

H onions. pIIow. per
baff J.'iS'O, do, Tpx3, now, per crato H
a4.25.

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
f'hlraeo. May 111. HOCIS Estimated re

celpts, 7.100 left oier 10,11,12 head
Hlow, first sales 10g to 15c hltcher than low
time jesterday, averaco tost jesterdto,
$20,411

PATTI.K Estimated receipts, 1000 head
SHEEP Estimated receipts, (IOOO head

St. Ixiuls. May 10, HOCIS Receipts, 4500
litad Higher. I.lKhta. tin 8.120 2.1. pIks,
Jl.1B1B.in: butchers, J10 8520.0i). heaj.
120 nnft2n.no

TATTLE Ilerelpts. laoo Steady
Nativo steers, til. ,1013)18. 50; heifers, II) .10 (ft
IB; cows. $10 50W13..1II; stockers and feed-
ers, lionotfia: calvra 17 7.11111150

SHEEP Repelpts, 1200 Steady
Lambs, JllieiO: owes1314 no.

liist PufTnlo. N. Y May 10 CATTLE
Itepelpts. 20O Slow Calves, receipts.
r.00 head. Twenty-fiv- e cents lower. JB
1(1 7.1

HCK1H 2000 head Ten cenls to
2,1p lower, lleaw mixed and orkers, J21 10
rt'2l 10. uxni yoricers. ijn .1(12U .10; plies
J20.2.1; rouuhs, S18.251H.30, nines. 1'J
III

SHEEP AND I.AMBS nerelpts. r.dOO
head. Slow, 25 to .10p Lambs
IB. 2.1, jearllntia. J1014, wethers, 112 7.1
111. 2r., ewes, 93f$12; mixed sheep, $12.50)
12.73

ItanMi rltr. May 10. Reteints.
800 head. Stow, steady at aeslerdav's axer- -

ace
CATTLE Receipts. nOO head
SHEEP Receipts, OOU 'head

South Omaha. May 10. HOOS Receipts,
BOOO head Slow. lOo to HSc hlsher

CATTI.K Receipts. 1100 head
SHEEP Receipts. 1000 head

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
I'reeport Texas Company, dividend of

12 share, pavabte May 20 to utock of rec-
ord May 15. Dividend Is subject to entry of

decree based nn decision of United States
Circuit Court of Appeals and decision
of the Supremo Court of the United Htatt--
denying the application for writ of cer-
tiorari In the action of the Sulphur
Company vs. Freeport Texas Company.

Oklahoma Producing and Refining Com-
pany, quarterly of 2H per cent on common
paiablo July 2 to stocl; of record June 20.

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

Vacation Trips by
Coastwise Steamers
No better way to put mind and body in perfect health.
Exhilarating: days and balmy nights. A restful and invig-
orating voyage. Fares include meals and stateroom berth.
Excellent rail connections to and from all Southern points.
OLD DOMINION S. S. LINE, for Old Point Comfort, Norfolk,
Newport News, Rifchmond and all points South. Leaving daily
except Sunday from Tier 25, N. Rj, New York.

OCEAN S. S. LINE, Mondays and Thursdays at 3 P. M. from Pier
35, N.R., Nfew York, for Savannah, Ga., and other Southern points.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC S, S. LINE. Wed. and Sat. at 12 noon
from Pier 48, N. R., New York, for New Orleans, Gulf Points and
Pacific Coast

For passenger information and reservations apply to
Ticket' Offices,. 1539 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,

Phono locust 680p.

J, J. BROWN, G. F. A., Contwiie Steimillp line., Pier 49, N. R N. Y.

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
Director Genoral of Railroad

MORE HOPEFUL VIEW

OF WESTERN BUSINESS

t5t'rt,stlcs Fail to Show Any
Such Declines as Have Been

Pointed Out

ClilrReii. May 10. Tnklnjr lit.......lent
KIOt1tlfH ns a linsis for the rotldltlon
Of business In this eontili'i- It mm- - 1,n

It. ,,,! '" "n" mni there ts net neurlv ns niut'h
:4r,.i;deell.,e in the situation """

Tho

...
2

j

a
a

a
a

a

' ,

-
'
'

' ., l ...... .".:.'.'""'""' i' ' nui. in Dc sure
iifl.A n.tri i.bb , ...,.i ..,, nui,. uiPio "" "'K 'ioi,tine to the extrnordinnrv situntioti .......I... . ii- -i - . .
"..- - not only because of tho1 . parenta' r.sloence 1732 IVi.od st lllallwar, but as a of Ihe ' reaulem in at the ralhedrnl 10 ,i m

n,ln"'VPX Int Ilolv Croaa Cem Auto funeial.vviueli the war brought about, OAnniTT Ma 7 iiovvaud j t!Att-an- d

the uneertnintipn util.-l- , l,n,n tllTT, huhand of r,mmi Oarrltt nnd of
..nllel P"- - Jacob II and Sue J nnrrltt ace.l 20 rtela- -
-- alien tile in mistlre was sitrned ' Uvea and frlenda IV'aalilnirton t amp. No

Minh talk is em-ren- t L '.i'! P. .' A .." .W';"L':1!"". ,';!"
situation, but it is found llln'there is enniiRii business ,genera I y to

inae up nearly all the labor and a fnvoi
lihto lnuiienre :in that eonnectlon is.thnt prlees and wnj;es arp beiiiR tnnln-- I
ttiined siibstantinll in nearly nil dlirer-
lions.

While il is the eonvietion of the pub-ll- f
Kenerally thai business ,ie-- v

ine lieeiiuso of the Kreat curtailment in
the renuiienients of the rov eminent, an-
other side of the situation to In-
dicate that so long s t,0 mirainistrn-tlo- u

innmtnins its present attitude to
ward. ioon prices and other cnnilllnililvilllliuuiltl-- na
fnorr nerd bn no four thnt (lipro uill
l" Kllill U(Mn;ir(i inmnmiMtt it

t l ll,V.
Ill the hon and slcl tiade it is

found thnt in some lines there. ; ,.,,

inn-uui- i ;u present nut until the nrn- -
ihieeeu n,l ,l. .

i. "'' ""' ' KiiviTiinicnt n sat- -

"""'""', l"""'0 "i there will doubt

"
enthusiasm

in

Vi

2.

on

less lie n oontiimnlinn .,f ll,o Bf,("l!?,!' "etall.ve". and friend. II V M

"'", 'i'"

0pC.

head.

imiidiili fltt ti. Aii... t i :. t .

Will hOfin n srttlfil mid PorI0(.'- - frcU
tl.Atn ;. .... .. r !... t ... ....-- - tin ui PII'IPintV IIIiriKI

no mnttnr what tlio proont intluourrM
nrr.

In tho dry poods trndo wholrsalo
1ukIdpss doos not keep apurc with u

onr uRof althoiiRh hujors from thn
making increased domnnds

for mun Fortlon. This is beinR
throujjh the retuil market in a

Mitataiillnl and rullrctinnK hnvo
bron ons up to thn present moment.

rlh0 Upeculation 111 Stocks nild ..nui
has not scnori to raise money rates. ,.' .1and in spite ot the fact the pub- -

as quiet

B02

York, white
Maryland

white Florida,
J.I r.niffl

100-l-

head,

head.

head.

MecPlpts.

lower MOM

HOGS

Union

.'
ni

smee

mDor

nlmulil

seems

Irniln

reacii

way

that
lie is a rupiil pnrr in i - "'Konxo.v.- - At AiUnlf nt, x .1 .,
titin tliorc tins bron somo sliiiilinK ot 1ii:ua f llonTON. ifc of VHltr nn
niloH in rrrtntn lotalitips. Tho iimr ;luglilrr nf Jnrnoa llnrton xnrl .Suruh Mul

1irn TleUtlxpH unci frlpndj Imltrrl tn fuUot for comliirrrial iiniicr- - is 11 trttlo nprai. Mon s .in ... m. iwrnt' rpldcn'M.
caNior tliau liprotoforp nml sales !imi'i,RH v ":,1 ' meh hum m Klizabftirn
horn iiindo nt .", por rout on paper rarr.N - AXrlfu.iJr)r m' "" 1,0l Cr" C'm

iuc t inl numr!. iii'mJitT juv s. at .io Armjt t otn .
Traffic on western railroad continues ?t'-n-f ".''"p'F., el;iUfHnij f'rleniio

about the same as or. recent weeks,
liolilins its omi tun ly well. riiere is
still 11 reason for anxiety rcpectinp;
the finances of the railroads innsmiiih
ns they nre mining behind at a rnte

forecast an extremely large Hell

fit this jear. and there seems to be no
remedy in the situation at present ex

ft'iil nf increase in rales on top 01

il.nc. tlilill prellll.

NEW YORK COFFEE MARKET
New York. fny 10. Tho market for

coffee futures opened at declines of 10
to 11! points with operators disposed
to await developments, nnd the volume
of transactions on call was limited.

Tho. sharp reaction jesterday caused
nn easier undertone in the locnl spot
mnrket, Hio 7s declining to llle with
moderate sales nt that level.

Yesterdj v h
open limn i.hni iav. PlOHP

1H..75 1H 1 1S.II1 IS 7.1

is ir is 11 is nn is.2.i
17 7J 17 7.1 17 110 17 .10 17 84

17 no 17 r.n 17 31 17 iu
17 II 17 20 17 (14 17 0.1 17 24
111 11.1 17 00 1(1 87 111 8.1 17 01

Heaths
ATKt.N'hON Slav S JANE A widow ot

John Atkinson Relatives and frlendw, SI,
Ann's Guild of St. Timothy s Church.

to funeral, Mon ,2pm. residence of
Howard Itarrelt r.0I Jameslownae , Roxborough Services St. Tlmothj's

Church 3 p m Int In churchyard
HENNBTT M t. JOHN T , ...,,,

josepnine c nenneti, skpci hi Relat es
and friends, Washington Cam p. No 4Ri.t O S of A., InMted to funeral services,
lues.. p. m. 2248 i. Hone si lot HIM
!.,. , fnn.ri.1 V.I..Y. .....- .iniia limy

call Sun evo
I1ENNBTT. May ft. THOMAS H . bus- -

band of Lucy nennelt Relatives and
friends invited to funeral services. Sun 4
p. in Oliver II. Balr Illdg.. 1820 Chestnut
st Int. private

RRuDIE. Suddenly. May 7. JOHN JRRODIE, sergeant ot the 37th District police
husband of Ma-- y A. Ilrodlo Relatives unci
friends, also Philadelphia Police Dept., UnionRepublican Club of s. Phila and directors
of the Epiphany Hide, and Loan Assn.. In-
vited to fun ("a I Mon.. 8 30 a in., from 1132
Trer. st Ovar 12th and Jac'cson sts ). Solemn
mass of requiem at the Church of the
Eplphanv. 10 a. m. Int. New Cathedral
Cem Auto funeral

HIIODERICK Suddenlv. May ). CATH
ERINE, wile ot inn into I'nillp HrnderlPl.
Relatives, and friends. II V M Sodalitv of.....PI ,.!. 3 n - a.'W - ' '.... U I

ary. No. 71. Knights or st John, invited la
runerai. lies . n .v a m ..in lie ijanttw
st Solemn requiem mass at St. Mary's
Church 10 a m Int Holy Cross Cem.
Kindly omit flowers.

ntlNTISQ. Suddenly, Mav R. C W. C.
HAMPTON' HUNTINO. husband of Kdlth

(lien I.lngn). aged 42 Relatives and
friends, Poconta Tribe. So 31. I O. R. M. :
St Paul's Assembly. No HI) A. O M I ,
emploea of Phila Navv l'Rrd. Invited to
funeral services. Sun . 4 p m 22 Linden
ave Cotllngswood. N" J. Int. Fornwood
Cem , Mon. afternoon.

BURK !. WILLIAM, husband or
late Catharine Hurk (nee Malom-)-. Rela-
tives and friends Invited to funeral. T.a
R.80 a m , restdenco of James

mass.

T Jr II D. Monday, 010 De st .
Norristovvn, Pa Mon P. m Int private,
Rlverslda

CHEW. At Orenloch, N D. i
JOHN W. CHEW, sged SI. nelallves and
friends Invited to funeral. Mon ,1pmresidence. J Summerlll Greri-loc-

N. J Services nt the home. int
Hurffvllle. N Train leaves Chestnut st
ferry. It m. Frlenda may call Sun eve ,
t u.

and

and

nnd

and

Pa, widow W. '
i tiwHw uc me iualven. ,,, ,.ijuuiiiiciw --. ,' i

Jamea Dougherty daughter and
late riawara sgen ai. iveianves and
friends lnlled 7:30 m,
huiband's residence, ave

requiem Church tha Ascen-
sion m Int.

0. WILLIAM ROGERS,
son nf James Baron and
Douglas, North road,pa Notice later.

On 7. husband of
the Kalhetlne Duffner.

and members St.
Albertus n. U. Fell

Brewera" Union No S. andKergdoll
Invited Monday, a m..
1410 North

St. Church 10 a, Int
IlUfvSJnvilvr.. iay wiaovv oc

William Dunsmoro anu uauguier oi lave
VatrlcW ami Mry

m:vrii

result
iRrniips

which

Hunting

frlfndu Invilnl to funeral, Tuii R.30 m
r Indlunn mr Slolunn ruiul'm mm

&" h or nomvitv hi a m in- - ?" Ann r

l.tlWAttDH M R. MAHT A virion' of
t mi i;rtirrilK. Relative ntul friend

to funeral, Mon . 2 p in reiilenee
nn Smmiel rMnnrri 2.118 Wiser it.

In private flower
PINCH Mav R ANnMivV J

nnle M I'lnih. ngerl 7I Itelotlve Htirl
frlrniln. Admiral Poole l'ot Xo O A

It . Invited to funeral nervleea Mon 7 311
. in I13S t: State ft Trrnton .1

Int Prniwood rwnaln rn ,

Aiewed Tuee until p aimnmenlB of
William It tlatlerabv. S Proud ul
I'lillndelnhln., ....... .. ..-- , , ,. i,., tn ...iicti.i mr. ill 1 ii inirji'
nil'II 7H nelnlivea nnd In

!" ' .funeral Mon S3(i n in .,,n'e r.i.
01 on . r. ror nui ami i.enicnae llenuiem mim St Honantur

" " '"' "" Srr,U'J'" rc? J
- Mv 7 1IPOII ,1 wm

' of hiiii Prldgel (InllaKher (nee
O nimtldll anertll Ilelatiiea anil friende.

of the nrtli Krade of ilie Catheriral
inilte.l to Von s 30

- n m rurents 320 ( him h ai
An.Mer Pa Int private Prlendamai mil

.sun 7 io v v m
(11.KNV -- Mm B MAnOUKUITP dauRli

ler Jnaeph P and l. Hlenri
Duo funeral will be Blven from

",lc,on' s' ""''Rin'n,v
ni,o,K - Apia 2,i TtonEnr ni.ovk

nsed HI) Ttehitlvca and friend l.Hdner
Asao.. Invited to funeral Mon . - p m
parlura P Preher 1320 Orrmantown
aie Hit Orerninount rem TlemHlin ma
be lew,d Sun pip

S fon of
Patrlrl. nnd ttoaeanna normali tlelatliea
nnd frlende Invited to funeral Mon. s.3n
a m residence f pitet. Mra TheodoreItoall,,r. I CIO S Tanev (imir 27th .in.Morrla) Solemn hluh maea re'illlem PI
rill,rl"l a l 10 a in Int Ilolv i'roa

IIIIVHV -- .iuiilII Miv '' l'A,l ll.li?" r ,lc'a',l J fi Utr .wi-- a um--

cnrl. imiHa.1 t T..- - O.'tA
"i rewinence or num. iirs I'mvei
.1307 Penrose nn-- Solemn hlch maa of

HI Pdmond'a Chunli a rn Int
Hel, !'-- .,. Ceni lllo aervheHAINES At Mnrenlon N J Mv p
MAIIV ItOUKItS. uldoii of (,'liarles Henrillalnea ai-e- 71 ltelallvea and frlenda In.
illorl tn funeral Vinieiitoiui V J
1 30 p Int M P (Vm Ini riilmvii
'

1IANAUTT -- May l JOHN A on of
.lamea i ana liella .1 Itannrlv Inre lluelieal
nnnHiii iim urn xn ruprrai, .von

f Kr,...i.. v i..;

nVr,l;y,rdvolfrn.he,,iv;( Tisu?wColliMr.il f'ptn Aulo..'.. "" .. jnrif n liimhnrl fif
KHln lllll aired 2 HIatuos wild frlmln

of I.ndjie No
"fll.1 r O V M V . riearfleld.
I of A lfilted to funeral. Run . 3 p m .
r0S n Indluna. ave. Tnt Oak Cem
Serlre In Trlnltv neformed
fhurth V t Hnd Allegheny ne , 4 p m
Itemulns maj be lewed Sat . p m.

IIIRSCIT --Mn, S ISADOFIK husband
late Hettfp Oswald h. fi2 flela-tlt- s

nrd friends, ("amp No. 7 V O. H.
A , Clav Counrll Nn 7 Jr. O. IT.
M Itobert K Patternon. of A .
Im'trd to Sun 2 30 p m reldenoo
of son, Hnrry O Illrsth 2033 N. 23th Bt.
Lit Adatr .Irshunm tm
iwni of Martha iv iiorrocKS TtelHlles and
,frl,'"1',"-ln,;1"-

;? '" ,Mn!' , 2 30 p
at . I'rnnkfanl lot pi

Htr rtrmaim mo b Mfcd

m. inMtert m funr-r- i xenirpii. Mnn , 1.311
Ml. Ion I'hurrh. West Ulttcnhmian

ft (Itn Int Kalrlew Om
.UrOIIS M,y 8 KATimniNB..iHUhtcr John and Jtary Jacobs, Hired ISItplatUcs anil friends also T A.invitfd to Mon . 830 a m.

from prfrrntn' roaldc-nr- .108." ivdr t 80I.
0. m Int SenulrhroL,!' ImIfriend, renna t.odso No 1 1 o of ' r

' InMtnl to funeral F"rke Sat . I p ni.!
rldnce of John II. .Slmcsoii
131 1 Main i'a. Tin rrlalfJiay wii.i.iam II.. hutbancl
late Elizabeth Ilkr llendi of fainllt
Courtland Saunders Post No 21, CI A R
inlted to funeral BervUes. Mon, 2 p.' ni
42118 W'yalusintr me Int ptfwito. 1'ernwooii
Ceni Friends may iew rimalnH Sun .

8 p m.
KINCAIt) May 7 JOEL HULnTT, hus-

band of M.i A. Klnrnld Relatives and
friends. No 123 V, and A St.,

Md : Vulcan Assembly, of Plllla.; Chesa-peak- s
Council No 1)4. ,Tr O. t' M , of

Md. : llohenilan LodKO. No tn. I. o V ,
Marino Enslners' Beneflclul Ass'n. No. 13.
Inwted to funeral service. 8 ii .
212(1 N Hd st Int Hethel Md.

K1PI.E --At lliirllndon, J Ma 0
SrARV ELIZARETH wife of Atwnod KIple
KelalHen and friends Imlted to funeral.
Mon . 2 p m . 2OT W" rnlon st
N J Int Monument Cem Heerl n

KOE.N'IO 7 ANNIE wife
of Matthew Koenlsr and daURlller of Willloni
and lato lloderlff. OBed 2(1 Relatives
nnd frlenda lnlted to funeral Mon . 8 :io
a ni brother's residence, A Rode-rl-

Jr. 2(11 N Warnock Int Ifolv Cross
Cem Solemn requiem high mass St. John's
Church in a m

May 7. JOHN 3 IiUbland of
Marv Kohler (nee and son of latnJullua and Caroline Kohler. Relatives and
friends cnipiojer and vrnplnyes of William
H. llorstmann Co all which
he wbh .1 member, invited to funeral.
8 a 111 . tl'.'l N flth st Requiem hlsll
mass St Veronica's 10 a m

KHEMER At Via
vnv K ,,. 1; iiii:.in;n.

of nirliey Park fa Relatives and friends
nited to services. Mon 2 p ni . at Oliver

H Mtir i.iok . .0-- 0 iiesinui RI. I'lillaI," ,l,l.. In, ul Wa. I ,,.,..
"""'" ""'

v , EK jay R, IRENE HENS wife of Jo.
,eph T Leo and daughter of Clafa and Alban
w Lewis, 18 Relatives and frlenda

to services. Tues., 2 p m mother's
"esldenco 24 E Sharpnock at . Mt Airy.
Int. private may can .vion. eve.

T.VT.riNT!ATU)T. May ANNIn vrlfe f
llenrv Leonhardt and daughter of James
and the lato Augusta "Tech. aged 38 Rela-
tives and frlenda Invited to funeral. Sun.. 2
p m . HIS Transhaw st.. Lawndale. Int.
Hllla'de Om via funeral ear.

MARKS May 8 lBllt.
wife of Hmmanual Marks, aged 25. Relatives
and friends are invited to funeral services.
Sun 10 a. in . 5847 Chestnut st. Int.
"MARTIN. 7 JOHN, son ot AnnlsD. Martin Relatives and"ri"ndi Invited to funeral. Mon. 8 SO a
SCSB I" st Solemn mass Church of
the Ascension in n m. Int. New Cathedralservice

MAWI.U Suddent May JOHN f
H2 Relatives and friends invited to

funeral services, without further notice
Mon residence of Mrs
Miller Inl private. Riverside Cem

Autos will meet leaving
Reading Terminal '3S a in at
at n m Also trolley
at Ridge and road

MiliKIDR Mv . MICIIAUt,. husband
of Mto (nee Kealey) Rela-
tives and frlenda invited to runerai. Mon..
S 30 a. m. II20H ave . W, rhlla. Sol-
emn high requiem mabs Cnurch of Most
Illeascd Sacrament 10 a. in. Int. Cross
Ceni Aute funervl

Anulnas 10.10 a m. Int. lCellvvlll
cem.

Vpl'ADDEX May 7. E.. wife ntj. McPadden and daughter
Mnrrnw and Id ta Andrew Roden. nn.
Relatives ana invitea io services.

2 30 p m.. 01B Relnhard St..
PhlU. Int. Mt. Morlah Frlenda may
call Sun. eve

MclIUOH May S at his residence. 1028
lllllCnilOUSO SI, W1L.L.IA.V1 J

Trenton, N J . and Wilmington. Del., pa.
nerfl conv

OAKKORD. May 11. HENRY E., on
ine late isaao nna L.usa uaaiora. agea 71
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral serv-ic- r

Mon , 2 p ni,. at
N. Broad st Int prlwate.

TOPE. At her realdence, South at
on May 0. of

Relatives and frlenda in-

vited to services. Mon . p. m.. at Oliver
H Balr Btdg , 1820 Chestnut at, Int at
Mount Morlah Cem

ONnF.RTAIT.EItR

McDermott. 2820 Memphis t Solemn ro- - McCllf.tJUOH May S BLIZABBTHnulem St Anna Church 10 a. in GORDON, wife nf McCullough. aged
Int St Ann a cem. 7B nelatlvea and frlenda Invited to funeral.

CANTWKM,. May 9 PATRICK C Mon .1 P. ni . ItToomall. Delaware Co . I'u.
CANTWKI.L Due notice of funeral will ' Int Marblo Presbyterian
oV9'VHn,-n7hdrtm-

-e
f 'U"n' M" "M McnADB May 7. MAltV U. wife of

" C'harlea J McDade and friendsVorrlatnwnr'aiJr ' H.i..i.rMiSA. Invited to funeral. Mon II a m . t.rother-ln-elnla-

.!la."Ves an1 lW residence. Joseph W Carmlchael. 2(nnInvited tn funeral, apartment of i nirklnson at II ch mass Church of sr
Kalb

Cem
J May

son's Chew

J
a.

to

(m

f)

Ol

2

CIAY 0 HONORA. daughter of ReUtlvea and aro Invited to solemn
lato Henry Catharine R requiem mass at St Patrick's Church, 20th
tlves and frlenda Invited to services. Tues. nd Locust ats . Mon 12th Inst at 10 a. in.
11 a m. 1318 Butter St. Int private 'Int private Please omit flowers.

CONNOLLY May 7. MARY K. wife of McINTYRE. May (1. THOMAS P.
P, Connollv (neo Connelly). Rela- - of Mctntyro (nee Elchner)

tlves and friends. League of the Sacred son of the late Patrick and Bridget Mcln-Hea- rt

and Propagation of Faith of st tyre Relatives and friends employes of lllll
Aaulnss's parish. Invited to funeral. Independent Mfg. Co., invited to funeral,

. S a. in . S. 1.1th st Solemn mass S 30 a 2I2II B Firth st (Frank-o- f
requiem Church of st Thomas Aquinas ford ave. Cumberland at.).. requiem

:S0 a. ns. Jr.t New Cathedral mass St. Ann's Church. 10 a. m. Int.
service. Cem funeral.

CRAIO May WILKINSON NORHECIC May 8. 1010, LOTTIE, wifeCRAIQ, husband or Jane W Craig (nee of Norbc-c- k and daughter of R.
J. W Fletcher) and ton of the late John late Margaret Donaldson (nee Culbert-an- d

Jane Crulg, of County Derry. Ireland son) 24 Relatives and friends Invited
Funeral hla late residence at Penna-- , to attend funeral aervlcea 2 n m,

Pa. Services at Emmanuel Church. In Trinity Lutheran Church. 18th andPa. Int Union Cem.. Quaker- - sts. Int Trinity Lutheran Church Re.
,owJ3l JK.i' " 12 . mains mav he viewed Sun . 8 to 10Maf k. Lawrencovllle. p in, at father's residence 2402 S. 0th st.JOHANNA, of John I- -
iiarm. mu.
neral.wllt be

.r"111.1'.."118 or
and of Mary

ouin,.
to fuieral. Mon.. a.

3741 Kensington
Solemn mass ot

Sepulchre) Auto
"nOUal-Vt- !. May

Hulls Hulbert
of Chester Swarthmore,

of
DUFFNER. May JOHN,

lato 48
Relatives friends, also of

Council. C. Bene-rlcl-

Association,
(impioves of Loula Brewing Com-
pany to funeral, 8:30
from Nrwkirk st mass tn

at m. private.
r.

j
McOavttt Relatives an'J

of
W

Omit
liunbanil of

17

l,e
ni

33111

.,i.
nsed frlenris
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o.,ni funeral
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Court
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Society, funeral
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Anna
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Sweenv)
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Mon.

SO
Church

West Ileaeh
1HL.U11UKU

i.rlwle""""""

aged

menus
T.

RAT QARTMAN.

30

May
John

requiem

Cem. Aulo

aged

,1pm niece

Collegevlllo
11 from Norrlstown

pike Kvansburg

Ellen
llulst

rhnmus
UI.L.UX

John of Mary

irienus
Mon.. West

Cem.

MCHUtlll.

ot

Armstrong's- - 102T-2- 0

1729
1010, EMILY, wlfo Samuei
71

Allen

Cem.
Clanr'.

May friends
Clay. Rela- -

band Marv

Thomas
Mon 1014 Mon., m

High
Cem. Auto Holy

Cross Auto
6

Louis John
aged

from Mnn.
grove. WolfQuakertown. Yard

from

a. Holy Cem,

funeral

arid years.

F"red

lllgli

uuLirt,

loence

m

noltie

fr

in

n.

Palm

Amy

train

Holy

Pope, aged

SrflUYLER$

ukatiis
RIMER -- May 11, tlOflKRT Vt RtMBIt,

sited OR Due notice of funeral will be
Blren 1(1115 Units st Prankfnrd

ROACH Mav B THOMAS 11 husband
of Margaret A Roseh (lipe ( arroll), Rela
live ami friends Invited in funeral. Tiles.,
8 a in IR.11 RIiIbp ave Wlsahlrlcon
Solemn Reciulem Mass St Ilrldsel's Chureh
II .11) n m Inl nrlvate. New Cathedral Cem

HOI1KRTS Mav 0. El.t.IE, widow of
John Roberts Relatives and friends Invited
to funeral services. Mon 2 p in (1112
Morsden st Wlrslnomlnc Int William
TVnn ( em

ROHItlNS -- Suddenlv, May 8 Corporal
iIMRRVC RORIIINS Jr son of Harry C.

nnd Henrietta A Robblns of 2407 N 28lh
st aaed 20 Relatives nnd friends Co. 4.
1.13d Depot tlrlirade. V S. A ' members of
Calvnrv Reformed Church and all oranl-n-

11s o vvhleh he vvas a member Invited
to funpri Mon . 2 p 111 parlors of Martin
Kvov & Son 2R0I1 Diamond si Int private
IVrnvnod Cem Remains mav be viewed
Sun from 7 to 0 n m

HI4S At Mnoreslowi J Mnv
(1I1ACE ANNA KIMS, widow of William II
Sims acted 7.1 Relatives and friends In

ltpd 10 funeral Mon 3 p m Everireen
Cem ,( hapel. Camclpn. N J. Int. r.'versrepiv

SKOV Mav 1, PETUR N , husband of
Anna Skov aitcd 4(1 Rplatlvps and friends,
members of the Danish Drotherhood and the
Danish Soclctv. Invitpil to services, Hun. 2
p in. 1742 N. TranUlin st Int Oakland
Cem Remains may be Mewed Sat, after
'

SLEV1N - Mav S JOHN SI.EV1V. hus-
band of late l atharlne slpvln (nee Dona- -

Rhv), aaed 81 Relatives and friends
I. I and Prlfndlv Sons of St Pat

rick Invited to funeral. Mon. 8 30 n m.
ipsldence of niece. Miss Marv E. Nolan
1810 N 13th st Solemn hlah requiem mass

t Teresa a I liurih. Rrnad and Cntlntrlne
sis . HI a m Int at Holy Cross ("em
Aulo funeral

SMITH Mav JOHN t' son of late
lohn J and Marv A Smith (tree Hampenn)
Relatives and friends Invited to funeral
Mon 8 30 a m residence of brother-ln- -

ilaw. Cleorne W Raven (1132 Olllesple st.
Requiem mass at St Ia-- Churrll 1(1 a. til
Inl link c'roos Cem

SPARKS la II. SAMLT.I, W KPARKO
member of N J Plate liar Association
1'uneral servl.es Tups 11 a tn . 303 N
J.I si Camden N J Inl private ParlelEh

etn Prlend- - mav rail Mon 7 tn n m
SI KINKI'kKR Mav At.HMa I,,..

hand of latp Marv StPinecker aned 83riineral from residence of daughter Mrs
D.ivld Miller 1127 JJ Moyer st Solemnlequlem mass Molr . 0 u 111 St Itonl-f- a

lus a Church l'rlends mav call Sunafter i p tu lot private
sriNSON Mav 7 JOHN V. son otThorn is and Marie Stlnson (nen. Ilrady)

Relatives and friends St Philip's Holy
Name Socielv Phila Aerie Nn 42 p )
K Court Independence No 131, p' of A
Morrison lit ptiblloan (.lub nf 3d Wardto funeral Mon . s 30 n in parents'residence 110 Pltzwater st Solemn massof ncmlpm st Philip's Chunli 10 a m. Int.Ilolv Cross (Vm.

1 WI.OU. -- On Mav ) ROIIERT M 1ms.luiii.J of Ellrnbelh c Tnvlnr (ne,. l.mentsiRilativis "i.l friends mvltc-- to servlieeJlon 2 p in .400 n.i?p ovp Int private
THOMAS Killed In a, lion. Oct II inlsIlintNIIAHD J son or Mr and Mrs. At,

dnw I II, n 111 as 021) W Uln.'V live. aEe,
2.1 Relatives and friends Invited to attendmemorial servl.es in '.ion Lutheran ChuichPront and I'lsher'e av . OIiip Sun at 7 41
1) m

THOMPSON At Palmira. N J May 8.
SA.MPI.L husband of Evpllno M Thompson
'nco Chuse). niced 81. Rplatlvcs and friends.Hanbo Lcdtrp. No HP, V. and A. M :
Hiker l'ot No 8. G A II . and Washing-
ton Camp No 23. P O S of A . Invited to
funeral. Mon , 1 15 p in . 0.11 Moricin live..Palinjni N. J Int private Mt Peace
Cim . PI Ha. Train leaves Market st. ferry

TINDAI.L Jtav 0 EDWARD P
217 Rl.llev .up Norwood. Del

io Pa Relatives unci friends, mcmbere of
Downlrifctuwt, Pa. Post. CI. A R invlleil
to services Mon 2 p m Oliver H Hair
HlrlB 182H Chestnut st lilt private

TOU'NSENI) Mav 8. RALPH '
TOW.NSEVD Funeral services at

St James the I., f s. Kails of Hchul!.lll, Sat.
10th Inst at 12 u'cloek noon

OUTS'. Mav 8. WIM.IAM 1" husband
nf Marv olu (nee Velsheckpr) aned .14.
Relatives and rrlenils Wiishlngton Camp,
No 120 P o S of A Elncnln Conimund-erv- ,

No 42 P O S of A . Invited to fu
neral services Tues 2 p. in s
resident., iharles A Dorworth 412(1 N
Marshall ! lot Northwood Com Prienda
may call Mon. 7 to 0 p m.

WALTON At his home 131 S 18th st
on Mav 11. WATSON W WALTON Noll, e
of funeral later

WENT7 May 0 LOUIE nitANDLl:.
vvlfo of W illlam II Weiitz and dauithter of
lale llenrv ind Sarah E llrandle Relatlvc.i
and friends Invited to funeral services. Mon ,
:i p in rioot N Marvlno st . Logan. Int.
private

WHARTON Suddenlv. Mav 8 at 1.108 '
Alden st ANNIE M widow of James 1

Wharton Relatives and frlenda Invited Io
funeral services. Mon ,11a m parlors ot
L S Haaerman nsoo Haverford ave Int
private. Vorth Cedar lllll Cem.

WHIP!' May JOSEPH P husband
of hilo Jane A Whlpp (neo Mann) Rela-
tives and friends Invited to funeral serv-Ic.-

yion. 2 p m. 1711 Hatel ave Int
Arlington Cem

WILKINSON Slav 0 i --,R33 Haverford
ave. JOHN, husband of Mary 1 Wilkinson
Rplatlvps and friends Invited to funeral perv-- h

ea. Mon. 2 p. m parlors of I. S Hager-mai- i.
r.KOIl Haverfonl avp Int private.

Westminster Cem Remains may be viewed
Sun 7 to 10 p. m

WOLP May 8. MATILDA L, wire of
Charles W. Wolf (neo Osterheldt) Relatives
and friends, Itaska Couneli, No 27, D of
P and pst Park CouiipII, No HIS. S and
D. of L. Invited to funeral servli es, Mon2pm Mrtt Parrlsh st Int Pernwood
('em Remains inaj be vipwpd Sun eve.

LOST AND 'FOUND
BACJ Uist. Frldas morning on train from

Rosemont or between Hroad at and 13th
and Locust, a black silk bag Willi silvermonogram finder please write Rosemont
I'ostorflce Ilox ins. or phone Brjn Mar GO.

reward SIP
POLICY- - Notice, application lina been made

lei the Tire Association nf Philadelphia for
renewal of pollcv of Insu-anc- e No 0fi42n
J.I00U Insured In name nf William Karowskl.
400 N 24th st which has been lost or mis-
laid Information thereof will be
hv JAMES CIAOHAN. 4823 ave
Philadelphia

PERSONALS
QEORCK M IIOI.COM H, formerly of llol- -

comb A Furmalr. will open it real estate
office jt Nu 41113 Frankford ave on irar
15;
II. F W Write. Send address. lj

waiting M L.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
ALTERATION HANDS ON

DKESSES
APPLY BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKER'S

BELL TELEPHONE OPERATING
AFFORDS PERMANENT PHACE-TIM-

WORK FOR YOUNU WOMEN. 18 TO
J.". YEARS

FASCINATINC. WORK. CONGENIAL
SURROUNDINGS

to PF.rt WEEK FIRST FOUR WEEKS
RAPID ADVANCEMENT THEHBAITER

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY v- -OF I'K.NN.
MISS TITAN.

11)31 ARCH ST.

BOOKKEEPERS AND ASSISTANTS
ALSO TYPISTS

AITLY BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT
WANAMAKBR'S

CHAMIIERMAID Wanted a good chamber
maid lo go to villanova. wages III, Prot-

estant preferred, reference required. Call
17U0 Spence st . between 12 and 1

CHILDM'HSK. Herman or Swiss, conscien-
tious, willing to do mending and assistchamberwork. good homo and wages !)

FfltMill road Clermantovvn 44

LERK wanted In manufacturing establish-ment, bright Protestant girl who is quick
and accumtc at figures one with some
knowledge of bookkeeping or cost accounting
preferred, stato experience, references andsalary expected ' R.44 " V O Box 1.V10

CLERKS
FOR ROOKKEEI'INO DEPARTMENT
APPLY BUREAU OF BMPIXJY.MEN'I

WANAMAKKR S
COOK Wanted experienced white woman

as cook at Hrvn Mawr, willing tu go away
with famllv reference necessarv P 302
ledger Office.

COOK Portestant. private family; permanent
Place $11 weekls. Apply at orflce, 1H0

Balnbridge at
COOKING walling downstairs work, white.

no chamberwork small fain . good wages
Call Mrs Brown Otn 1219 W
COOK Wanted a good plain cook lo go to

Vlllanov.1; wages 111, Protestant pre-
ferred, reference required Cull 1708 Spruce
street between 12 and 1

COOKING and downstairs von, white; no
laundrv . permanent position, good wages;

2 adults and 2 children rcferenco requlredi
convenient to trollev. Phone Chestnut Hill If.
between H and 12 a ni or 8 to 0 p. m.

DRESSMAKERS. EXPERIENCED
APPLY BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKER'S

GIRLS OVER 18 for llaht manufacturing
work not afraid of machinery H K d

Co 420 K 13th at

STENOGRAPHER

WANTED. MUST BE THOROUGHLY
COMPETENT

A 111. Y F.MPLOYMENT BUREAU

LIT BROTHERS

LAUNDRY
COLLAR SORTER

APPLY 130S FILUERT BT

CURL, half grown, colored or whTleT as
mother's helper; good. nay:, raferenia re-

quired. Fhlllp Clreen, 4030 Ulrard ave

$- -

HEtP WANTFTT) "PEMA

ON IlKlllOltADE MERCirANDIStlfli''

WA.SAMAKKR'B WAhjfc T, M
HOUSE i J. 'JCveS

N K COR 221) AND WASHINGTON AVB. , ?J3
SrC.N'oclRAPHER Htpamslilp compfiy .

accustomed to Remtngi
naelilnei atats Be,pTva
salary desired 231,

wants bright girl
(on or a nnlsolpss
pprlenre

,!,' r Offlpn
WAITRESS Wanted experienced whlto

woman as waitress at Tlryn Mawrs pttir
church and station, willing to go away; withfamily two mtntha. ref rpq. Phone iRrrJi
Maw r 82. or write P O nox Ifil '
WAITRESS. 12 per week. (1 days a wa,, 59

Hroad St Iteslauranr 1.28 N nroad at; ,, Ipi
WINDERS wanted on lop frame. Apply tonce. Robert Lewis Co., Richmond, llrldtrst . Hrldesl.urg. Philadelphia

OMAN. pxperleneed to takecharge' offlies mall opening, inpseenger avatem, lite, tone acpustnmpd to rard Index and follow un
on correspondence prefprred Apply J, EdJwurds tt Co 314 N. 12th st
WOMAN, voung, of good pclucatlOn, for out ,

door Work, tilenslne. nersnnalltv. mwA !.arj. with opportunity for rapid advancement. JP'Hi

m

-

WOMEN, WHITE
I"OR, CLBANINO 'AND SCRtlRRINa?apply urnnAi; op bmplotjient

WNAMAKER'S
J.

ViV,? ro." IACKAOF: COLT.ECTINOJ i
APPLY HPREAP or EMPLOYMENT I

WANAMAKBR'S '

JYOfNO LADY wanted for clerical
work with manufacturing concern,nox .2. 15th and Mooro t

f.

TOL'NO WOMEN AS CASHinnS AHD5
,. INoPBCTOnH 1,n, ninilHU OP EMPLOYMENT 1

WANAMAKER'S

fELP WANTED MALE
AViinILr.l,IAN'l.i.' garage, hi

pxperlencert nrtrnnipetenl mechanic to repair trucks andpassenger ran nu application considered un-less (applicant has had machine-sho- p expert-pne- p
and Is witling nnd ublp to Icppp all parlrof 'ars in first, lass condition, prefer onehaving thorough ni qualntance with Cadlllar;nr, but will not employ specialist whoknows onlv one make of car. stvite age,

and experience In full. " .LO Ilox 3170
PAINTER wanted flrst-cla-

fln hpr deal conditions good wages iM-- teadj to right main r miles from FhlladaKnnln White Ilorso OaragP. Haddon Helghtr.

AWNINO HAN'OP.HS
rtiii.v jh'ui;al ill" EMPLOYMENT

WANAMAKERS

IIMvKRS wanted. Apply nir, w Thorn
son st

l.r txr.v ... .n. . fnT
c'AriATtrm nf ,, n ni,. AI2t

1NOS Ol" AI.l, SIIAPBS. ESPKCIAL.T.V
MARINC WORK: I3XOBM.BNT (1PKNINO
'OIt CIIK1D MAN CANADA rOROB CO..WKI.I.AND. ONTARIO. CANADA.

HODV HLH.DKRS experienced on auto com.merclsl work good pay: steadv work, bettjqulnmcnt Pltzglbbon & Crist. Trenton.

ROT over 11 vrara for tvlng In warps, chancefor advancement Apply Rush & Diamond.
JflMver and Ontario sts
HOV. through school, for work In advertising
,.lV''PR.rlnl.?,n.'. ecelli.nt opportunity ApplrShe rivj n Williams Co 1nr s Water st7 '

HUVS WANTIIIl 11)11 NICIIIT WORK:"
MI'ST HI! UVIIII 111 CIIANCK FOR-
ADVANCEMENT APPLY AFTER B
! M 1. Il D tl 11 R OFFICH. FIFTH,"

IflRAlDKRS. experienced on American ma-- ilillles Ftcodv work, good pay ExcelsiorUnl.l Mills. 34(1 11 Walnut lnne, Oermanfn
CANDY MAKERS Wanted marshmallow

and cream man, hard randy man; beat otopportunities with grovvlmr concern. WritR II Hardestv. Inc.. Richmond. Va.
CYLINDER PRESSMAN wanTed Ilrowmft:

Rallev Co. 410 N Franklin st
DRIVER Steam man for steady position!,

over 21 vears of age; good salary. Appm
1 a m . Mr Helnnlcl 1.127 Halnbrldge m.1
DRIVERS and helpers wanted for permanent

position". Anpb Amerlrnn Rsllwny Eg.press Co. ISth and Market Employment
Bureau
ELECTRICIAN for night worT Apply seen

mid. tlnor. unil Chestnut st . Public Led- -

I.NORAVEI1. experienced lnletterlnff on
silver The Iiallty. Banks A. Illddlo Co.",i.i M

I'ORKMAN, experienitd, for ornamentalIron shop must; bo capable of reading
drawings, laving out work and handling
men: In answering stale qualifications fully,experience, age salary expected and refer'ences or no consideration will bo givenc 33-- Ledger Ofnce
1 ORLMA.N A nrat.class garnett man to act

as foreman In mattress room, no mattresaexperience required but must be a first-clas- sgarnett man, pood salary to right party.
V S Redding fn . Memphis. Tenn

rUIINlTtlUK FINISHERS
EXPERIENCED

APPLY III IIEA1I OF EMPLOYMENT
WANAMAKER'S

TCRNITURE FINISHERS
ON MERCHANDISE

APPLY
WANAMAKERS FCRNITLRE WARE-,- ,

; V.. COR. 22D AND WASHINOTON AVB.

FFRNITCRE UPHOLSTERERS i
APPLY Ill'RBAt' OF EMPLOYMENT t

WANAMAKER'S

LAUNDRY
SHIRT IRONERS HANDWORK

ATPLY 130h 1 IMrURT ST.

Ml'C CURTAIN WEAVERS OF FIRST-CLAS- S

CHARACTER AND ABILITY:
OOOI) MACHINES. CONSTANT WORK:
EXCELLENT H'AIICS CAN HE 15ARNKD-- .

ONLY NONUNION MEN NEED APPJ.T.
M 210. LEDGER OFFICE

LINOTYPE OPERATORS AND AD.
MEN WANTED APPLY. FIFTH
FLOOR. I.EDOER HI.IJO . UTH
AND CHESTNUT STS.

MAV Acme bolt. header man. Apply
Humphreys g. Co . Front and Tueeuium sta.

MEN AS PARCEL CARRIERS
APPLY BCrtEAl' OF EMPLOYMENT '

WANAMAKER'S

MEN. white, warted for Inside work In
warehouse 0 Wilnut at. . ,.

MIN to install vlctograph. Interior
exn Call IfilS Commonwealth Bldg

PLATE PRINTERS vvxinted by n

Philadelphia engraving bouae on regular
run of social and commercial work: steadf
work at good wages, state experience. 'A,i
11 ledger Office -

PORTERS AND CLEANERS
WHITB MEN

ArrLY BUREAU OF EMPLOYMENT
WANAMAKER'S

AT ONCE

WANTED AT ON'sB

RIVETERS
RIVETERS ..-
RIVETERS

FIRST-CLAS- SHELL RIVETERS

'
APPLT EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT

CHESTER SH1PUUILD1NO CO LTD. ,.
FRONT AND KERI.1N STS

CHESTER. PA.

SAT.KS MANAGER Man. experienced In r.
tall sales of specialties, articles retalllnr

from ."00 to I1A0O. must have Initiative. b
ii real leader of men and be able to prove
his real selling abllltv : lo such a man w
offer good salary and commission; old estah--t
llshed house no Investment; state full quali-
fications In reply. Address P 210. Ledgeis;
Office.
SALESMAN In Jewelry store good futurW

for young man; state age, experience ana
nay wanted Address salesman, J.', w.- -

Box 743.

SALESMAN Young man to sell tapes ami
. ... nn n.ilnn. bllln,. .....I.niw an,SliraiUBi UUP .in.i.tK bv..... -

willing to travel' state age and experience. jw
M 2IS, Ledger Office , W

-- - .5i--j

oA w tin paji hi men w JanUhlncB Apply Wr.ght'p, 20ft H. AIM wt.'w MtiA
HAl.K.SMKN In Ihtcc retail wholiI

stationary store, h KnowUdicn oC loon tVl-if-
and prlntlnr deakrable tt

Hnd enlaryj K.ve r'2 rrV
Uur divlepa
bb. uuKlliirHtior-
ince rnanw O. ISylwSi

IV Wnih nrlnn. n K."' l TtfNew Yorit avo ZU
SALESMEN, by whalesalo paper And U

tlmiprv houit. outMidt aaliim?ni hn

'U

.Mc.tt...vu

Stott Inc.

ITIUft
iierretlc ami nmhltio'is: tRt are. nuau. jjt

flcatlona and salary; ei Ttt?rmc. Chtrltd,
fl Htott & Co., inc.. laio wevr yorK
V W Waahlnctonr DC
SIGN WRITER flrat tlaas. A1. wanted;''

(tood waves 11 - I,..'
HLAO ROOFKRS Exn?rlncMl foreman firf

helpera. Apply WarrenEtirtt CO., 39th ttd
Grnva Ferrv asw ,; l
STAMPER hollow ware, wanted on ventral...'

line of nHkel hollow ware; rood wmirtransportation furnished, "Vm. A. IXcnrefa.
Ltd.. Nlatfara Kalla. N. Y.

-- " "-- - " .11 f-- ,
RTlCNOUHArtiKii, nnicic and tcrurajj

wnniru oy laiva I'Udiibiiiiis ngij.t oub t
urltllnrr Work f rm 4 tn 1 1 n tr" - " ".r ".""" '":i Tfjs

referencfa and aahiry expected.
ledger CJITiri.
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